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Triweekly Sentinel.
As customary, the proprietors of the Indiana State

Sentinel will issue a triweeklv sheet during the Com

ing-- session of the Legislature. The best Of Report
ers have been engaged exclusively for this paper, and
no pains will be spared to give the fullest, earliest and

most correct irelligehcc on all subjects. The papas
will be cf double medium size, (same as the weekly)
and afforded at one dollar the session, in all cases in
advance.

The proprietors would respectfully solicit the aid of
their friends in procuring subscribers, as a very heavy
expense is necessarily involved during the session.

(kjrOur cotemporarieS will confer a favor by giv-

ing the above a few insertioes, which shall be recip-

rocated by every means hi our power.
tf. u. A. & J. P. CHAPMAN.

To Correspondents.
J. A. C, Ci aw fords ville. You should hae pai.l jour po;tngc to

have obtained a good chance." Dont want jou.
8. H. K., Bowling Green. Will do the lest we can. Can't tctl the

price ol a " pig in a hag." but w ill svrt.

fjT" The proceedings of the Indiana pol s llenevolcnt
Society, and of a meeting for the suppression of
Gambling, are necessarily deferred till our next paper.

The Ratl Road. We should like to inquire if the

mana2ment of our railroad cannot be somewhat im-

proved. Complaints are numerous, and we had an
opportunity, a few dys since, of n oticing some bad

management. We do not intend to implicate the ex-

cellent conductor of the passeagef train by those
remarks; for if ever pains were taken to accommo-
date tl.e public and do justice to the company, none
can do better than Mr. Wilson. But it would seem
to us that his authority is too 1 im. ted or restricted.
As an instance of this, on our pas-ag- e, a freight train,
or rather a train of hog pens, empty, were immedi-

ately following the passenger train. Tue road was
covered with snow, and slow progress was necessarily
made by the first train. When near Vorn Ott, it was
necessary to retrograde to gather headway. The engi-

neer of the '2d train, one S.m ly something, notwith-
standing he was hailed to check his spared, came
lumbering on at full speed, coming in contact with
the 1st with sufficient force to prostrate any who might
have been on their met, ami injuring the locomotive
so that it require! four hours repair d;nn- - timber of in the State by 13700, than wa' uf ship,) HeWfy Isaac Harbert, Wil-ag- e.

this was requested td take on j Gardiner, on same to be in l'am Co, Jackson Lyon,
the prissc ners and mails, and leave the hng tars to be f,Vor of tre new Tariff. Jhit as a part this ditVev

brought on, be doggedly refused, thus leaving the I

passengers sittine; hours in the cars, and losing the
mails. Why had not the conductor authority in such
a case! We advise the directors to put all ssjd en- -

gine-r-s on to the fore end of the 1 comotives, head :

downwards, to serve as brooms l"..r die rails.

DEPARTURE OF (.rENEKAL SOTT IM THE SCAT OK
I

War. We find the following in the Washington
Daily Fountain" of the 25th Nov. The 44 Union "

j

say-- ; nothing about the matter :

We understand ihai General Scott and his staff left
Washingion reafferJaf morning for the seat of war. j

His destination i said to be Tampieo, which it is ex
pected will be in iMssession of lie American force
by the time he reaches that po.nt. We are informed
that he has gone to direct the operations of the army
or invasion.

A LoeoFoco Lt. Governor. Our readers will
. .a .1 a. r t m - Fä l trememner inai ran . uunmn was e.ecuu, .as

njrn?i, oy ine ijucuiucu 01 iiiiu.in.i, n nie inn mnu
responsible station of Lieut. Gotenor. Pref nsaa to
the election, to make a show of patriotism, he v- - lun- -

teered lo go to tne EtftO renne. He had not the least
intention of leaving home. His Captain, however,
arresled him and forced him to take up his line of
march.

We copy the above from the CiMcimjuUi Chronicle
of Nov. M. So far as this State is concerned, it
would be entirely unnecessary to -- ay a word in rela-

tion to thc SSBSaeasjatS made in tlie last two sentences.
For the information of people abroad, however, it may
be proper to pronounce them, as we do. unfounded

I II-'.S-

im i Ion-Mi- Mm ar r

QrrPoor SasJaS&eJd, of the I Cincinnati Chronicle, has
been a perfect maniac ever since the vain and super- -

Scott upset the hopes of his friends as well
as amseaf bv' the - hasty plate of soup." Mansfield
had written a lift of the hero, and had calculated upon '

a iarge collection of dimes, at leat, on toe snle of the
book, consequent upon an anticipated Presidential nom-

ination. Scott made a fool of himself, and the nomine
tiou and the book were both knocked into an indetfi-nit-e

futuri' y. ft would ha bar. I u HV t- - decide winch
is the most extravagant, the fdly of Scott, or the mad-

ness of his chronic r !
I

OcrThe Cincinnati Advertises and the Cincinnati
Empörer have been united, and will bo hereafter pub-

lished under the title of the under the edi-

torial management of Messrs. John Charles
Lhough. Tins we conceive to be an excellent arrange-
ment a well for tlie proprietors el both papers as for
the Democratic party. Our friends who desire a rood

r mi . ....r Iriilll tV. Illtimiail WillI li.i Iiicwspajx' DO MirC IU DIN It 10

tho Esmsiirer :

City IIorr.1 PnrmiTi Wat would call atte.u
tion to inc auvcRiaement oi uns new and splendid
Vstablia kaasnt. lVs II Had we lUaOW SO ha one t

m the
- .

nvrst commodious and picas wit in that city, stunted
near tin ....i i il.' mm ft f- t- via " - mum aajvft no "
inent ot its prcs nt proprietors, cannot fail of giving
entire antaal ictioii. We advise our friends to give it
a call.

07-Thc-re has been didiculty in Capt. QeOw Cettet I

company of the Kentucky volunteers. Cutter himself
had been arrested for shootinir a nistol with intent tor "

kill; and .vas dismissed from the service. (General
Tayl .r liim, but J1 of company refused
to act under him, were arrested on a charge of miiti- -

O

ny, and put in irons.

(rCapl. iS. II. ötriiiham Ins reawed orders to
take command of thc Ü. & line of kettle ship Ohio,
and proceed to sea vithall possdde de-patc- h, under
sealed orders His eesli nation is nnknow, but are--
f timed to be Vera fUz. A thousand men tor the Ohio
had been advertised for.

(r-- Ve are informed that Ridaard V. Thompson,
Esij,., who W8J CipaWtfd to open law adaun in ihe
Asbnry L'niver-it- y on the 1st Monday of December
insf., will, on account nf personal engagements, be
compelled to decline doing so for the present.

Supposing the snppositions of the Salem News triir,
...t - a . .... ..srsnoi usayare not, we wonJd edftae lum to read
Matt. v. 44, 4., and then pen another paragraph on
our new

DeSaf und Dumb Asylum.
On Wednesday, 16th ult. one of the editors of this

the
Cranmore,

FnguifCT,

hts

paper, in company with the editor of the Journal,
visited the Indiana Asylum for the Deaf and Dumb.

Words w ful us to describe irbat we fee and we

can use them only to give an outline of what we wit-

nessed. There were in attendance forty-fiv- e scholars
from the child to mature age and apparently as

happy as others not afflicted. We noted theconriQ of

instruction, under those excellent and amiable teach-

ers, Messrs. Baowa and Willard, the latter also a

Mute, and marked the rapid improvement of theschol- -

ors. It needs a graphic pen to describe the keen at- -

tonti0n ofthe learners, their quick perception, their
nlmoFt tangible happiness, beaming in every look, as

fld and ktio'c their progress in those branches of
education so esaenual to social well-bein- g. Ine
claiSCi were examined in Geography, Arithmetic, fee.,

and their prompt and correct answers were worthy of
all praise, and reflect great credit on themselves and

their teachers. Their progress in writing, spelling,
and grammatical construction of sentences, is neces-

sarily taugiit at the same time : at least, while writ-

ing replies to any question, all are taught how to do it.

And the general uniformity and neatness and legibility

of their handwriting was wonderful.

When questioned bow they liked the city and

school, every pencil rapidly traced u very well." And

judg;ng from their appearance, the response was

heartfelt. We have not time or space to Say all we

wih on this subject, nor to notice particular caes
which struck us (not even tue "bonnic las--; who is

to have a good husband for her cleanlme-- s in the dai-

ry ! ") but would urgently request citizens and

strangeri to visit the Aaylarn occasionally. They
e?

will never regret it. It U an honor to our State; and

the pride of every person should be enlisted in its
favor! It costs SO little, and performs so much good,

that DOM will or can regret the light additional tax
necessary to its support.

The Asylum is now in the M Kinder buildings"
rented for the purp one, on Washington street, east of
the Braach Hank. The permanent buildings for the
Asylum will be as soon as the Eoard of

shall hafe the necessary funds at tlieir disposal.
1 he location is a beautiful tract about one mile east
of the citv, fronting on the National Road, near iN

juurtjon with thc Michigan Road, and was purchased
tmd .r authority of an act of the General Assembly.

We are not sure but thc location combines as BSany

advantages as any in the vicinity.
We aeain recommend our friends and strangers

generallv, to visit the Asylem;

The popu'tir vote given at the recent election in
utmmm v i. UU-- m. j , ; ;rt;, ti -f-t. ti,

' J J
Wlug. emctod a major.ty tiT offieera. 'i"i Journal of
Commerce tests th.s in several ways: one iä by com

paring the a rebate of votes for congressmen, which

shows Ht,fP.) for the Whig member, and 183,308
f.r the Democratic memliers, a democratic majority

of 3,'VJ0. We hare not room for the Journal's table,
which it prefaces by other facts, viz: "Silas Wright,
who voted for thc Tariff of received a less

rence may he attributed, and justly so, to the votes of I

the Anti-Renter- s, we will further state that the same
Addison Gardiner received, in the State at large, near

,)V) votes (nay ZT0&) more than John Young, bolh

nf whom were on the Anti-Ke- nt liehet Is not this 1

fair test I If then the election turned upon thc Tariff
quettion, (which we do not believe it did to any great
extent,) it follows from the above fact, that a majority

of the people are iu favor of the Tariff of Is 16, and
opposed to that of 1812.

"Another met is, that the Sum of the votes for the
Democratic candidates for ( Jovernor and Lt. froeseoor,
Wright and Gardiner, is more than 900U greater
than the Whig candidates for the same offices, Young

nnd Fish, received I'his shows, if it shows any--

flg-- l)ial lIlC State 0p New York is still Democratic.

THAX KSGIV1XG. This time-honore- d Yankee festal
a.sv u.a, eelebrated on Ihe 2Glh of November in the
foI,owi ag we hm from the X. V. journal
of Commerce :

New York, Massachusetts
New Hampshire, Conncclicut,
Vermont, Maryland,
Rhode Island, Kentucky,
Penns) lvania, N w Jersey,
O:.io, Indiana,
H'tchigan, Iowa,
Delaware, Louisiana.

Total, 10 States, out of 2. In .Maine and Mis- -

.if! I l ... . .
' ! .i a tl.o .1... . In BiimI I. P. imS.'llll. V ' I ' r-- ill', hi 3 in hT'Ml.ll lljllll.i

i f : v --..i. ....... ..t. .. i I. :.. ...anu weui-i.- i, .'.....oei .n w inmafw. ni.o
he hoped that hereaf er, the same day will be appointed
tliroughout the L'mon.

Thursdiv, the 3d of December, has been appointed
as a day of thanksgiving in .Maine. Why couldn't

iavenw5
,, IVC s;ml mml -- H ton Poet.

Hecaus there are a L''"d imnv weddings fixed for
that even ill r and we want i: .i.. for the friends
Ol th" parties who live at a distance. Good sleighing
is a requisite nf thanksgiving day and we may get
a snow storm hv the 3d. It is

: modi tiie best time
The 29th may en to thunder. It isn't much of a das

'.'.' and Argus-- .

Qy-.M- r. VebstefS friends have become ashamed
of his nreat BoetOfl speech deltrered I few days ago.
They see the cfTect his ant i American remarks are
producing, and they att. inpt to extricate him from
the dilemma by asserting that he was incorrectly re- -

ported. It iit fety convenient mode of getting rid
of tii" effect of an unpopular and anti-- A merican re- -

.. . ,I- - I -- I ! .1 ...'.Irnarh, uy cuirgiug me reporter wim error, ami .Mr.
r..u e-- . i i i 1 : e .1..vwwwmm " r"'us ilJ" t'-p''- J w

sMTI Kl II I iO l. I iir nl il i inino irl.i
nearu inn wpecen, ueciares umi v earner was COrrwCw I

. .
Iu renorten.

tk;-- I.,., um i k:- -u !

Be much fbf .Mr. Pott ami his war KfOfl
.Mexico. Ai r .1 hams Unit, tin.

mf

If the above be true, the tories of the Bulletin can
escape paying their share of taxes for thc 44 beautiful
wmjr1 J'el tl""' eeeee the use of tea and coffee,
Philosopher ( ireeley Vlll Ajrprovc the course every
way

Mies Nano Haves of Imisville, Kv.Jias recovered
a rerdid of 0000 of Air. John Hayes for a breach of

Jmarri.ge promise. Miss Nano can now aflbrd SO

tfttap her lingers at him. s said two or three oilier
disappointed apiPtlefl have on'y awaited this issue to
commence other sorts. I'oor John ! w e suppose he
would sooner have marri- - d tlwfjj all than thus to suf--

lei in his jioekct.
' "

Pkk I'om k a A New Bedford paper reports a case
in which Daniel II tines recovered dai i.igcs in a

suitaga.nst F.liza Ann Smith to a breach of promise
to marry, Itsa defendant is a young htdy of 10 years
of

Flea AT Maw Al .haw. An extra from the K. A.

mocr.it stetes that on thc 97th thc Fulton Foundry,
owned hy tatst. South sV Shintnan. was almost entirely- 1 m j
destroyed by lire. Tlie new foundry owned hy the
same firm, on the same square, was partially injured,
The bei is estimated at 90.000. No insurance.

Dcccusetl Volunteers.
The following 1 ist of deceased volunteers in the first

Regiment of Indiana troops, was kindly furnished
Major A. F. Morrison by Mr. bhatt T. Heck. It
embraces all the deaths which have occurred since the
formation of t ie Regiment up to the 28th day of Oc- -

tober , 18 1Ü. and will be of much interest to the friend,
I

of the voluntcers, as well as the public generally. A

respectful notice of their decease is but a small tribute
to their memory, for although they sleep in the sterile
sands of a foreign last!, and the spot is scarcely re-

membered where they lie, their memory should be held
in sacred regard ; for they have fallen martyrs to their
patriotic ardor, and have sacrificed their lives at the
shrine of public duty , in their zeal to defend the right
Hid honor of their country.
CAPT. JUlLttOY'S COMPANY OF WABASH IN- -

V1NCIBLES.
John E. Gearhard, Daniel Iscly, John PofiT, Hugh

Price, Spencer Robertson, Custis Richardson, Thomas
S indrum, James W. Foster, .Michael Bell, Privates;
George M. Erwin, 1st Corporal ; James 11. Armstrong,
4th Sorgt .

CAPTAIN ROBERTS'S COMPANY OF PUTNAM
BLUES.

Henry Haytt, Xa A. West, Clark Powers, James
McCall, Privates.
C A PTA I LASELLE'S COMPAN V I F ÜASS VOL-

UNTEERS.
William B. Buchanan, Caleb B. Hopkinaoo, Private.

CAPTAIN LEWIS'S COMPANY OF WAYNE
GUARDS.

Dennis Keaton, Alexander Kirklcy, Albert F.
Royce, Privates. Isaac It. llazell, 1 h Corporal
CAPTAIN CRAWFORD'S COMPANY OF HEN--

uuiihi uliarlnn
Henry Hart, James Todd, William McAllister, I expected to raise 20,000 men.

Lewis L. Pounds. Jolts Lewis, John Shelbv, Larkiu j Gen. Cortaaar had organized a brigade of volun--

Hird, George Dickinson, Privates. Lewis D. Carter, !t(vrs' 3000, from the haciendas of Guana-- .

o juto and San Luis, and at last accounts was marching
1st ergt. to tne e-t- Qf sjan rus wjtj( a ;i t )f force (;(.,f
CAPTAIN McLAl.XS COMPANY OF MAD AN-- Valencia was to have leftGusnajoatasbout the end of

TIH i.NV GUARDS. last month for San Luis at the head of 30DU cavalry

near to votes Addison a Cj.dike,

When Scotchman the ticket, who is known I James Washington
of Privates.

"

annuated

and

reinstattd

a

ould

thef

erected Trus-

tees

:

beautiful

It

toing

Oliver Browning, Joseph Reynolds, Daniel Eldrcd,
Privates. James M. Lucky, ld Corporal. '

CAPT. ALLEN MAYS COMPANY OF MONT
GOMERY V rLUNT ERS.

Janes Wray, Willian U. Hopper, Ja. Nicholson
! I

John Bratten, rbomas Buckles, Privates. Fenelon
Gss, 1st. Lieut. .George D. Powers: 2d Lieut, fthrown
from a liack at .Now Albany.)
CAPT. McDcCUAIS COMPANY OF M IRION

Y LÜNTEERS.
Luther BL Heck, (drowned in the Rio (irande,)

Henry Cartwriht, Jehu Johnson, Jerome Loots, Jose- -

I' l,s H iohw T. Blorrow. John II. Vanblaricum,
Ell ward MaLme, Privat, s. John Pavton. 1st Corporal,

wilAN PAMPiW np WirtaWa
RANGER

Michael O'Neal, William Reeve, Richard Bell,
John Denton, Privates.

CAPTAIN EVANS' COMPANY OF FOUNTAIN
RIFLEMEN.

Henry Elliott, (killed by falling through the batch

Pkavf.i; vs. PnacTICE. We learn from the London
correspondent of the Journal of Commerce, that

Archbishop Whately, of the estabiirthed church, had
preached I sermon against the ose of a form of prayer
advised hy the Queen in council, and drawn up bv ihe
metropolitan, the A rchbmbop ot Canterhnry, bumbl;
Unploring Almighty God to avert from these countries
the impending calamity of famine. IDs Grace the
Archbishop of Dublin denies the right of mesMltng
with a decree of God. and to propitiate the Deity he
holds to he positive biphemy. The doctrine, if as:
asjsaed ti be correct, annihilate, the whole blessing
and emeacy of prayer, and places us on a par with
thc followers of Main mot-'- ' We have no doubt that
the position of Whately is here represented in an
Unjust light. If the truth sere fully told, we pre--

ume that his doctrine is more nearly correspondent
with that expressed hv Douglas Jerroldva Weekly
Newsper, as follows:

M When the soldiers of Charles V. had sacked
Route and imprisoned the Pope, the Emperor ordered
...,l.l... m.mm In I... I n in nil ill okniwliaa nf

l .,lr , hVsoeh n r ihm , ntemoM I ion of lleav..,, ,.

behalf of his holiness, though his own sign manual,
received bj the Commander of his forces, would have
restored the Pontiff to immediate liberty. This ease
has often been cited as an illustration of hypocrisy
malimiaed. Perhaps it has parallel in the conduct

'of our own government at the present day, vh,
through bis Grace of Canterbury, have directed that
prayers should be offered up in the 14,490 parish
. . . . m

! r t u I :i . W...:l ......1 J 1 1 ..,....,l t IMHllll,,1IV'ImJt C.im.... I

, .

mac he averted, whue thev continue a. du. v on firenm
. " -

. .at' I
...i-i- v jt Tir.ii iii it nri n 'i , j iiiiiiiioiT in.i i m.'I'M II, .i 'l 11 ' ' ii 'IIIIII III ''i lll,1 ' '

fanemockery;
m WM

it will be supplied by the indignaUoo
i uii 1 1 raui

DtaUSTERS on Lake L :n:. I he Lake papers con- -
.. .

täte particulars of a terrific gale which occurred on

tt.nlll. . 'P..... Jn.mn., Ilm laJtu Imum mmml f I...x nnwMMi i.iu.uii .iti.il uiiu lilt
II Ion Strong, w.-r- e totally lost, and some twentv or
thirty vessels were beached, and greatly- - damaged.----

Dead kodiea were betag picked up all along Um efaore,

irom wmcn h may ne presumed inat n large number
nf VC 40 IS Were lost. On Siturdav morning no less
than sixteen dead bodies floated ashore at Bsreelona.
The shore for m.les along the lake h strewn with
fragments of vessels,

07Thc St. Louis " Organ" brings us an account
Jl steamboat collision about six miles below

Xatchez. Ihe " .Maria" was run into hy the "Snl- -

" fl.i, f.iwili Lla ' . .I ii.. i ...i !.. I

"1M LUl "Lun wnin, ner
rliimnii . . . . . ..... . ..I. i L I v I n .! w.n.L n C..."'" M1 v 4

U I IT. IO III lor IV lersuls' WiTi vi"i ..r .........

luted lor plucking the pigeons. Among other things,
a black ribbed silk vest was liscovered, with a eeeiel
pocket or ca?e upon tire bltasat, and fashioned so as to
elude the most minute scrutiny, from which he could,
at pleasure, draw any card hechos", without detection.
It uns got uj) with great ingenuity, and showed con- -

clusiv ely that he was not only a mean ' dastardly
black g, but an nnbknched fccounerel, any way.

1 .
A-- - .'(J J U ,,,;,r ,lml J,,;IN " ATTe. a Whift. has

a s.a.., a mm

Dceti elected to the general assembly, to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Mr. Ellxs. There
were no leas than fir democratic candidates, we are
told; which develops a very beautiful state of party
discipline in "old 1) wiocrttic Monroe.1

fjr-T-he State 8enXiteel is one of the very best
papers in the State; and, we are in hopes, under the
aew arrangement, thai it will meet with au increased
patron ige. They intend to isue a iri-week- ly during
the session of t lie Legislature; and we would advise
those who wish a full and correct account of their
proceedings to forward their dollar. Princeton Dem.
( 'Virion.- -

The State Sentinel is, and always has been, an
BXCellenl paper, and deserves to be well supported,
particularly by the Democracy of fedhinjl Arnika n
liulinniun.

We hope always to deserve the good opinion of our
generous friends.

- V . MXIK'Ä ft ff ift W ' av v'S V I mm

L.:iter from Mexico.
The New Orleans panel of the 17th, arc tilled With

detailed news from Mexico to the 29th Oct., and from
Vera Crux to the 1st ult.:

The State of San Luis Potosi has pronounced against
General Salts, who filled the Executive chair, in cion- -

SfSS f
being iüfISfl V ?Sf Aona himself,"i anu

- rsswssa j mm uauiiL t v

some one appointed by him, should till the office.
Several attempts have been made to as- - issiuate Salas;
he tied from the Capital on the 25th, and sought refuge
in Tacubaya, the place where Santa Anna resides
when at the seat of Government.

Gen. Salas returned to the Capital on the 20th, I

according to information given to the Vera Cruz pa-

pers of the 1st ult.
It had bocii proposed to the Executive, through a

committee of citizens, to raise a foreign loan of $2
O(H,000 to carry on the war, by mortpio;i ng the church
property. Tlie proposition will undoubtedly be sub-
mitted to Congress when it meet.

consequence of the railing of a few battalions
in the capital, a rumor was circulated that the Govern- -

. 7.
ment was about to proclaim martial law and if this
was not their design, they had in view to devise the
plan of a counter-revolutio- n.

Among these battalions, was one composed chiefly
of persons engaged in trade, numbering about 0()
men, who had chosen tor their chief the Governor of
ihe District of .Mexico, don Jose Gomel de la Cortina.
This battalion belonged to thc .Moderado party and it
attempted to disband another battalion, which was
feared the Moat. Uut the attempt was so displeasing
to General Lemus, the commanding General, and to
some members of the Cabinet, that on the 17th thev

'sent in their resignations. Gen. Lemus was replaced
by Gen. Jerrero. Cortina was succeeded as Governor
of the district by Lazarro Vilamel.

Ampudis arrived at San Luis Potooi on thc 2lt,
and on the 22d, the first brigade of his division ar- -

"P?? Vl! h
represented, was manifesicd in tl.e San Luis
Potosi, in aiding Santa Anna. So much so that he

m"' ;,:(, infantry.
Santa Anna hnd appointed for his second in com- -

mand General Valencia, to whom the doty of concen
trating the new troops at I itanajualo had been assigned.

The accounts received at the Capital 1 win nil the
!lpartments,aresuidtobemctencourao:inij to SinU
Anna, as troops were beins; enlisted rapidly.

Santa Anna has determined to make no attempt to
ib'tenu Tampieo, believing it to be a post of small
im;nortance. and bonins thus to induce the American
nrmv to divide, nnd of course weaken their force.
II is plan is to let Gen. Taylor take possession of scve- -

ral small places, the garrisoning of which would
take off a portion of his force from active service.
lie also approves' or Ben. Ampudia i conduct m piv- -
,rr no Munterer. a he considers it a ntace of htile
importance for Mexico at the present moment.

Silas had issued I decree, orderte an election for
members of Congress immediately. The Congress
Was ordered lV the sauie decree to meet Oil the Otll 0t
December Inst

Several companies of vnluritecrs, said to be com- -

Ped of the principal citizens of the city of Mexico,
had been organized to garrison it. Besides, upwards
of one thotMIDi art.san had volunteered for the same
PUrPOSe

The earrison of Vera Cruz was cnajed in com
pletins the defences of the city A ditch to surround

1. --Si do o.tv, lu.r Po.llu.Cr, 1 1,., ctonmorliii uirm. tni inoi u' o i ounnv uvv,u u'.in iu rnuui.i
hfr Tho onmsnn nf thn eit. MniltiJ rJf nh,o,t
IV I ill- sns S n em SI ' l - vnj vvuon-'ii.- w va

4500 men, national guards and regulars, and about
30tX) more were expected from the neighboring towns
and villages.

Reinforcements were arriving daily at Vera Cruz.
n, the --J7th a brigade for that city, arrived at Jajajsj

I C 1

rw!?'
I Senor Mierey reran, a rich merchant at the Capital,
I

.dTanced (JOO to pay the troops at San Juan
j0 l't and $i30,tKJ0 more to be forwartkd to Vera
Cruz to meet demands against the government there.
Of o ft-o- wbiUi mm Uorlsl to bm obtained from
PnVtl'L' idnahi, the sum nf $176,000 had been
raiiuJ

a.inuJo has reeetted the crjontinienu of a city
charter, iu token of the defence made when attacked
by Com. Connor

Senor Dm Rivera left the capital on thc Ü"th for
Havana, having been appointed by the government to
some mission, the nature of which is not stated. He
arrived at Havana on the Tay.

Santa Anna has written a letter to President Salas,
commending the latterand denouncing the disturbances
at tin? Capital.

The Rtpubficttno of the 22d ult. slates that thc
r i: t. i.... .1 ... ... ...i . .. i . . ............ .... JCiil-i- i iiii'vi- - inivini iu uirrjiuic initttni us aim

I m mj TI -- .f t A .TT, 1 t.Mexico, anu mat tee i.niisii neei at. uisuou nas oeen
ordered to proceed to era t ruz

We have later a. counts from Chihuahua by this
arrival. By way of .Mexico we learn that Mr. .Ma- -

goffin was attacked by the Apachen, near a point
called Braslto, and Ins carnage and nil his goods
ser.eu. i ie rereei wno nau gm noM or magmnn
had also heard of Samuel Owens and Daniel Connelly
as being near Da Ana, and had concerted a scheme
for also seising them J and he writes that he would
have the whole lot brouffbt to trial. Magoffin pre- -

lli.i T.... lli. In . . I 'i.ilufi .I.. ti. i.io ii j if Mm a riAini. Iiruuiu i' mm; rksimuh UMkt iro ifM Kviiig m V.I1UI1III- -

bun on commercial business only. He gave thel1?, 1 iL"! I
n'm--

'
B

departure California, still uncertain
as o the route which he would take. They dreaded
lest it should be by the Paso. Tlie Prefect had ac--
--ordinlt raised a snv comnanv f seventy-fiv- e men

I

to keep a look out for the Americans, oppose them it
:i 11 fl M M I r 1 ( I 1 V O ffS Teil . .'I III 1 ItMO tllC author it 1( S till- -rr r
prised of what was going on.

Latter B Yoiii Cuaaajii me 111

Accounts have been received at Campeachy from
Calkine, announcing a ptonuncutmentn there, aed
there were reports ot a like one having been made at
1 1 ilacho.VrT(Mir latest dates from Campeachy arc to the 80th of
October. From the papers we learn that the citizens
of Campeachy are determined not to acquiesce in tlie

of Yucatan. The pronuncianenPJ was
made on the 25tfa if October, and a copy of it has
already been laid before our readers. The people
have come forward to its support in such nuimVis,
ays El AniittO dei Pueblo of the 30th, as to leave no

-- ,. '1 IM . tllrirtn-lt- , ..1P mineral
. ' .

will. " Its triumph may DO announced as certain,
.... ... .... in, it. ..i .mi nr.. muni ii'i II c ,nr r ill. I, ,r.

the Consul at S.sal and Meiiua.

From Hontcrcy.
The latest tl.ttes from .Monterey are to the Ith ult.,

brought bv the steatiiT AI isachiHetts :

Cant Lamotte, of the 1st Infantry, came over on

her II. was severely woonded at Monterey, hut we
m mm

. .tf'IW - ' ......I'll ' I I I - ' k I I Ml II I III II.v. " - - - - - - -in a i t

Perrett. came uasseiu'ers in the Massachusetts. She- v i

likewise ought wer sixty disabled and discharged
Soldier-- .

Gen. Wool had communicated With Gen. lavloron
two occasions. It would appear that the former has
detached one thousand men from his command to take
possession of Monclova, and with the other mesjeand
proceeded on his march to I 'h.hu il.ua. It is Conceded

that the troops can be more semcable south ef Chiho- -

shua. which does not renn. re :o loriTJ a lorce tor its
subjection.

We have no definite kn iwledge of Gen. Taylor's

son to command
From Monterey wc learn from source

nothing of put)lic interest had transpired since our
last dates. There was a rumor on Um d inst., among
the Mexicans that one half of the army at Sin Lais
Polos i has! declared in favor of Santa Anna as Su-

preme Dictator, that the other half had declared
against him, and that both divisions had started for
the city of --Mexico. A postscript to the same letter
says in brief lhat Santa Anna is off for Mexico and
Gen. Valencia after him. The existence of such re-

ports as to Sania Anna's designs at so many different
points, would indicate that the movement of General
Othon was more serious than the newspapers of the
city of .Mexico represent it. They say positively that
Gen. Salas and Santa Anna were again acting with
perfect accord

.Mr. M-.'Lan- bearer of despatches from Washing- -

ton, parsed through Ma ta moros on the 5th inst., uinl
was expected to reach .Monterey on the 12th.

Col. McKee S regiment (the 2.1) of Kentucky In- -

faatry, had left Oamarya for Monterey, the last tliree
cumnanr'S setting out on the 4ih inst. ihe Ohio
rsjsrunent of Infantry was preparing to follow. There

' 1 mutiny in the of Capi Cotter in

the iveutu.-k- inwhen our iniormanit leit
tim;ir'M) t wentv-ilire- e ot the privates were in nous
and one lieutenant under arrest. It was thought ihe
lieutenant would be severely dealt with f r his jrart in
the nffair.

It is understood that CoL Clarice is to be relieved of
thc command at .Mntamoras, which will be turned
over to an officer of thc volunteers stationed there.

ISotii!:inlui(itt of Tot:isco.
The New Orleans papers of the 1 7 li are filled with

accounts of the taking of Tobaseo hv the American
squadron. Letten siate that the vessels by which the
place was taken were still there; they are, the
steamers Mississippi, Visen, and Mrfamo revenue
cutter Forward, and schooners Uonita, Reefer, and
Nooeta. The entrance seems to have been made
without opposition, and a parley held between Cosa.
Petty and the city authorities. As thc Americans
retired from this interview, however, it is stated, a
fire was commenced ujon them, and they Sere obliged
to return, stop the batteries, and chastise the people
of tlie place. Hut the accounts, altogether, are much
coofused, consisting only of reports taken to Cam- -

peachy by a lOCatan pilot boat, captured and after -

ward released bv the sotindron tinder Com. Perrv.
Since the above was in lype. arrivals from the

squadron direct give us authentic particulars of the
anair at 1 obaseo

.i i i s i r i w r iraal Jiiusinpniau ums on. oi tlie ueeter, wno eras
I
engaged in the bombardment at arrived in
eharge of the schooner Armada, one of the prises
taken there. Mr. ; h it Point Lisardo nine daya
since. We understand from him that snotiier expedi- -

j tie wys in preparation, as was believed, for an assault
on Tampieo. He also informs us of thc capture of

Uhe moulU, and lhat she is on her way for
this ort under command of Acting Blaster Rodgera,
ol the .Mississippi, ihe telegraphs .Mexican prize,
s also on the Way here.

went-- .Morn?, wno was uim u at louascn, is a son
,,f Commooore Motrin. He was an Aid of Cotnmo
dore Uonncr, r'nd was SCtifMX as a volunteer .Aid O I

Com. Perry when he was killed. He had been dli
patched to order Lient. Parker, who?e sloop had run
.isuoir, anu was auachen, e au.inno.i nie vessel,
which bad no bulwarks and was within a dozen sards
(,f tlie shore, with but twenty men against eighty,
As he rose in the boat to draw the attention of Lieut
Parker, nnd deliver the order, he was ht through the
Xa, and died in two days after, the wound morti- -

I ly'"S
The U. S. vessels at Point Anion Lizardo, were

the flag-shi- p Cumberland, trigatea Raritaa and Poto--
mac. steamers MissisJiiDni and Princeton, togetherrl psj

u it h tlie min-h- os Is I ud si s nrizc vessels.
i i

The McLane and Forward were at Tobaseo, the
1 orpoise at lampico, and the St. Alary s and Somers

; blockading Vera (.'ruz.
The health of the squadron was excellent.
For further paiticular, we avail ourselves of the

following summary from an uf the Picayune of
this morning.

Squadron consisting of the Mississippi, Coinnnxlure
Perry; Vi.en. l.'om'r. Sands j Bonita, Lieut. Coiu'g
Benbam ; Reefer. Lient; Stcrrel : Nonita, Lt. IIaz;ird ;

revenue steamer McLane, Capt. Howard; revenue
cutter 1 orwsrd, Capt. .Nones; jot seamen and ma--
r. ,ii from tne L.-iritii- and ( !umhi rla in!, iiinler nun.
mand of Capt Forrest, LieuK. Gent, Wioslow,
Walsh, Hunt, Capt. Edson and Lieut. Adams, of
the Marines. Lu Anton Lisardo on the Kith Oct
and arrived at Frontera on the 23d. Csptored steam- -
era Petrits snd Tabasyneno, and several small veesela,
24th end ÜSth ascended the river 7"J miles toTo!asc.
the current very rapid: towed by the Telrita and
Vixen, passed Devil's Turn at P. M., landed and
meia traa J four 24-pound-

ers

Arrived off Tobaseo at P. M. and anchored in
line ahead, distant 150 yards from the shore. Sum

i .' .. j ... f.. r. iiikmii'ii oh; iüv io Mjiiunuei. uuvi'niur ieineu.I.I I. 1 .1rir.-- inree siiou iroiu i tic i ... n one int l lie tlag- -

stall oj the and as the color fell we ihou 'lit
that they had surrendered- - Äai officer came off with
the request that we would spare their Hospitals which j

wee granted. At 5 o'clock, landed 'Juo seamen and
marines, but as it waa too late to attack the fort, they
were oroereo on noaru. Dome bKirmisuing ensued,
but none of us were hurt. This was Sumiav. and the
Commodore ra-- - somewhat reluctant to commence the
attack on that day. Captured one brig, and three
schooner, nnd one large sloon; also captured one
... . I . , ..-.-'. r. I.. . C . ii i... mm. mo ! n . I. ......... .... ... .1 . . Ii.ii"ii'.i wiuii; uiiiv-- ui I iwni'i.i, ;t :.. ail" : tier
on our

.
passage up the river making .

in all, one brig,
1,v" I,VVI wa y
small craft and lighters.

Monday. 20th, at daylight,a sharp fire of musketrv
from shore,

'
which wa . returned by our gn at guns

whenever we heard a reoort. Firing continued" for
some tune at intervals, when a white tlig was shown
llV till' eiVll.IlllS III! sllOTC., lllllloullt Willi lite emisi'llt......ill,
,i...J a ....i ..ir .. .....;:.... . .1... 1 imm omtMi i. ijm. iu a jicuMua i o use vuunii: uorc
to town, which addiii"' that he
only Lri SjM Dm JSi,. , &a prize
under way and made every preparation for return--
mg; white nag nymg all the while. Lieut Vv. A
1 arker got on iiRre with bi prize vessels, near the

1 v niwl ii'.'i h .1 1 ! hv nluiiit niirKtw mnAAittrm , ;.,
-' " --------- --- - " J

be beat oil with eighteen men, toeing only one and
two wounded. Ilusallair lastedhaving

.
thirty.

mm- -
m m m, -

utes. l.ieut. U. V . .Morns was despatched to him
witn orders, an pissing ine heavy tire M the enemy,
was wounded in the neck by a musket ball.

Lieut. Morris Stood up in his boat and cheered on
the men most gallantly until he fell into the arms of
.Midshipman Ulieever, who wis witll him. 1 he CoOH
modore then commenced canuonadin- - in earnest from:

. r? u .. . - . .. . .
tue mj-- ii, oni.n, .vmi.n nuu ro un, n anu in the

the Commodore's order, it having been found impossi
ble to yet her clear of the DeVfPs Turn," a rapid
pass in the river.

Arrived at Frontera on Sundai bifm at midnight
inhabitants all peaceful, having been kept in awe dur- -

' ing our absence by Lieut. Walsh and ins command
The revenue

.
steamer McLane struck while attempt

if m a a - a mm- -

luzardo. Ihe l atri.i, ori her return under command
of Lieut. Best, captured the American brig Plymouth,'
Capt. Rarkeraon. eneaeed in discharging cotton atA . .1Alvarado bar. Lieut. Morris died on tlie 1st inst , on
hoard the Cumberland, and was buried with the honors
ol war at Lisardo.

The Mexican force was 890 regular troops, with
four p.eces of cannon, besides an unknown number of
armed peasants J all of w hom were posted iu strong
military works, or in ihe ocettpaiion or stone or ones
boiaree: hence, wt; could only reach them with our

a

jreat gnus and at every disadvantage.

though part of her foutc was infested by hordes of
hostile savages

Slli'll

at
rights

PPJ lo him in the finest Spirits, and 0 m "ig pans aar, and urn not in getting
doimr well. Mr. Kennedy, to tie Keotncky oeer until the at Tobaseo and the return of the

reffim6nt Bh9U ;,im,, w fern is. Her mar s, under Brown, wore on
Lftin f Raa i lent Tnnnneieliael ftafsittt Hfl Tiinr llftÜ Patntfl ?lii flMtl Ütltll. All

M. 1 1 III IMUC IL-'O- llll'ill'i
i W.m'.,, l ,l,,l,. ,!,..,, ,i,-l,- . .1 ,.rr.-...- l mi IrImI'll ff 'I'll' IM I I U

plans, hut may state ihe prevailing impression
among the ollicers is that Tampieo is to he the aexl A Got L4GEO08 Woman --Mrs. Harriet Hoyt, w ife

jioint. Tiie still near the of private Jaues Hoyt, of Capt Washington's
the San Juan, were expecting d uly to receive pan , left about thc of August

to march in that The Tennessee with her a child about two years wrth
arrived at Fort about tho 9th j the her husband, who had ma

expecting to leave immediately fori ed lo Teaae witn his She arrived in safety
Tampieo. report Gen. fatter- - at General Wool's on the 8M September,

this
tlrat

extra

that
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Cases determined at the Itrae, l-- Ki.

REPORTED FOR THE SENTINEL BV A. X. CA RNA HAS.

Mond ff, Nov. 30.
State v. Ellison. Error to the Wariick ('. (J. PfeMBM J.
In au indictment for peijury, it is out necessary to aver

that the oath chained to be fale, was admn.iMeied " by "
the officer Lefoie whom it is alleged to have, been uken.

SYhSffS the llHlTit alleged to be fal-- e, is to the belief sf
the afflmt, the need only avei that the atEmt uid
not so believe. Reverted

()tranfrr et uz. r. Speckard. Krior to the U arren C. C.
Perkins J.

Prist io the statutes of 1S43, the will ar of a deceased tes
tutor mi 'lit take a provision under his will, and d..wer in hin
ical rotate. unle ihe taking of the latter SrOaM operate to
eftfttji tlie will, oi the gift to the wife was said to be ni

:it ion of the il.iwer.
A iel-a- e of a riht to d wer in the personal estate, i- - an

improper ue of the term it tcclm i ally applymu only
to the widow's inteiet in 'lie iealty ; but surh a use will not
prejudice her iihi of djwer contra y to her intcutuos. lie
versed,

The State v Farley and another Euor to tlie Jeiferfon
C. C. Dewey J.

Thc Gf,rmorh n of of
linl jmum , convict fiom ihe cok of i.ioerutin

nor is the Guv. i authoiizid to remit the cut id surh
c:i-e- s. Judgment below reverse! as to cost; aßiivud m
iem:inder. for the State.

Fellows et al. v. Milter et at. Aj peal fiom the Fountain
C. C. Dr.wEv J.

The bond, filed by plaint iff, or claiming creditor in
f rc i j?i attachment, i not ol ject because its penalty
exceed" double the debt 1 1 timed.

Tlie SaMstÜ i" foreign attachment may be sworn to by
the ptaiatiff or the claiming cieilitor.

Put :.n affidavit in sui h ca-- e putpirting to be to be-

fore a jailhe of the peace in ain-the- r Slate i not sufnricnt.
Affirm d. Ch indlcr lui the plamtilTi ; eooiy for the de- -
leadai t.

Per rival and another v. Gff. Kiroi to the Dearborn C.
C. Blackford J.

The st.itimcnt of a demand aaint several deft t drnts
paitneis, in a suit befoie the PiasiSaet of a town council or

Jetties sf the Peace, may be tiled again-- t them iu thc
n nie of the firm.

Accrd. eg to K. S. IS3S, p 272, a dep-itm-
n may be tead

if thc witness be absent HMB the State at the time of the
t t 1, although he may have repeatedly fisittd the State be
tween the time of taking the dcpo-ition- s and the time of
Irial. Affiimed. Dumontfoi the slemttf Kyrnau and Spooner
foi the defendant.

Fit mini and others r. Fleming. Li roi to the Sco.t C. C.
Blackford J.

It ha general rule thit in civil uit, except for ciim. con.,
cohabitati ui and reputation are sutlicntit evidence of mil

Affirmed.

Tili: NAKKETS
BALTIMORE, Nov. 14, 5-- p. m. The IJaliimore fl ur

Mrkct im without much I'here was a etle f
öoü barrels Howard stfSSt isnr yoterdiy afternoon st
which price .is contended for to-- d iv, with moderate trans-
actions. Considerable sales nee m.u'e vesterdav and this
morning of City Mill fl ur at j.5. which ho'ders are firm
Si a-- kn g. (iood to prime red smasl is elllllR hssSf at
9 lo cents ; ordinary le (med de. at 75 te to cents ;

"ew white com 03 a 54 cents; oats 29 a 30; and rye 60
a 68 cents. Sales of whiky are m-t- n? in hbds. at 23
cents per gallon, and in barrels at ' a 24.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 25, 5 p. m There were sales
this morning to the extent of 5,000 larreU Howard street
at f 1 "". being a (!( line of V." cents M BflBfil us BjSja

tftStaS. lloliler ol Lity Mills still c.n.tcn.l lor at vshuh
sa'ea were made but iioihmg has been done to- -

d.y. There also a consi.lerat!e reduction in the prtro
0f wueat. Sal. s of good to prime red wht ata to-da- v at 9(1

s 98 Cts. millers net much disport d t p.mhw. ilu--

while and yt-llo- corn has declined to 50 cts. perbufhel f
new; oais 28 s 30 eta; rye b'xtv; clover seed, free of
rirhV, f 1 M) ; and sHuahf IM a M cts.

Al Philadelphia, to dny, the fl nr market was icartivc.
ales off western hrands were made at f4 75 & A 87,

decline, and of l'reh ground BSSSMSS $4 7. a decliue.- -
Lsraw sates eff mams whsst at ft ceaej.

Ai Aew kork, this marniag, eae sales ol fl ur were
mouerate, anu witnout cnang.- - in price, i.enut c Cou
he had lor o aol on time j and (5 ik wnhout full
piivilem: Michigan was held at $6.

Several line hirge tdnps are now t our whavt,i,
with breadütiifTi f r ; and I learn that there is
no les th in lwele in Ptnl.idelphia, and upwards f thirty
in rSew Ymk, Mating in Bjsjuasf cargoes tor the aamo dca- -
lanatMn. Car. W. L'mon.

CINCINNATI, Nsw .Sfc 7o- -. Sales on Thursday
of ?.r)0 hlilu. in lots at .1 U a 3 55; yesti rdiv Mt hbts.
in lots from canal at :J 55; 100 bb!s. at f:l 56 ; 275 bbls.
in tire lots from deMit, store and wagon at 3 50 ; b0
l.i'i-- . from btore al f 3 65.

To Ihr Member of l In 1 1 sxisjlallailli
Ta repeclfui:y ainuainci lutn-e- lf caudi-da- tc

h-- r the pj?t of Cleik of ihe House of Hepie-MBlStiv- SS.

J A II KS G. RAY.

ToBJCCO POB .'..The New York fiinait nf
Commerce contains an advertisement ofthe French
government for proposals lo sdpply the royal factories
with tobacco. They of the er-.- j of Ili from
the United kil., and from Hungary
and other places 9,000,000 kil. in all lltQO OtKl

smsl l.i.t KjiSi ...
mines, lb-- i oc a in. nut of

Maryland tobacco required of the crop of I&I6, is
1 ,.m(. ),."( Hl killogrammes, and of Virginia
v j 'irraill lies

Bfaamcn, Un Wednesday, the 25th ult . bv Tie s.
Morrow, fisfj., lf. Motdecai II idley to --Miss Sarah
Barnnill, aotu ol Uns coatnty.

Diem, At MartiaHt'iHe, est the 15th ult., Sambm 11.

EffcHAano, in thc ööiii year of his ae.
at; i: its o r i' ice... (i. QMEOOMt .... Mh,i er.

KOV. tS, - M

NEW JERSEY LOTTERY. ( I .. . i jlkm V
ITV, Dec. Sad 11: i.'i No. Lutt-- 19 draw a ballots.

Ä I IHNI : .'i DIN I Ill I Jl ii ji I i mi .... v.. I ... a- -. .
. r - . . ' .uncwi' 111 w inn,- - Tifk' !s w ill .'! Si,...

AL.avAiVDMA LOTTEKY, P, snma at Akxaadaia, 1'ic. 6,lli. 7j No. L.Kt. i ; I Jilruwii! lot.JLfM : ill III ; II KU ; ...U0 . J.WHI I .fl I, nf
'."V"- - ; or SUO. TlcketsaiV: a c.i tiiK.iu 01 . u l.ul.

NKWivnai-vinTTca- v nai - ir.i-- , .Ti- -v......... -. m 'ii un a iu V t.H.T, V'll J.Dir. ft. are
1 Na. Lottery ; 14 drawm aallMi

,"" '"HU'-- ' ' 1.00 : :'.'d.
a UK. . m r.iiiiii'.K in vi wnui.' '.nktik uiii 10-- t Hih.

Claas n, trams .1 Al. sua Ms,
o'f". J. I l ; 7" No. LoU.'rj , I !l aw II i;i lot .

. .

y'--- "
.", I Mil l IHM "i I--"M '1 ' IIKI , iJhfk , - s , n. ii .vwv,a

in ol !,!; ; I'll, jisi ; an. I 10 U ol IM.
'l" ai ; a crttificate o( 5 wbale Ockda wB esatf'm

nTli5.:'.t,.,V. ,',Ät
; j. in s ich Ol A.USJ; '.'.jnu '..tUl I rM , ST : i of

1.IMMI : (l ol I.

IVkrt - "i ; ... um. 111. of 2H whor tn lo t . u itl cot SfA.
Alexandria lottery. I- i- k. .irj m AKvmir.a

D.-c- . 19: T" No. LsSaat I Hi .Iran i! bsHata.:!,; HI,II;8.IMI,,' I oil .. ; 'J..VW ; J .Ml . J (Ml
Masch of 1 M ssj nfa nsj. ,,,

.

' '
1 ' "';rt'i..- - 1 .v. ii.i. u. u, .s vwii cott tiai.

I ,vw I - .1) .11.
Dee. n, ISSS : 7 No. ervV 14 dräwsbaiuta. '

.'O.tXlll ; ol ;,IMI ; '2 ot '..-.Ml ; ol don
I i.kt'U ?A : i r.TUh.-.it- . t Jii w h.-l.-- t u k. t will...-- ; si,,.

ALBZANDKIA LOTTERY, I taej ,aawi Uec.-Ä- ,
i M M

No. Lotten is diaun baliot

n k.K o. a o.rt.n ,f n i,,,,. ti.k.s w.i r..-- t no
nkw .ikuskv Lutikio . jkksky'Ill, !.. :tu. si;: ,s ,. ...tt.r : l.'.,!r,.n Imllaii.

kMk ; :i (M) 2 j öf eon am t . -- i M of lü

I II t. niiilrrxisiii'il h.is iii-- t r.-r- l.i. Fall ami Wim. r
sjasea, SVSSea lafsr larsr nnl more vnrird tli;.n

roiiviKtiiiff in part of the lollow nit, :

. k'cti-- d variety ol" Cold and Silver Lever ami Pi.nn
I I HEB

QeMaai" BNvsr Psaed Cases.
laSMhSU aSSSe. SBSSSiaM,and plain Pmser Rin.IjiiIi'' niul tJ.'iitl. hii ii"s lin ;nt Ciuk, or every vtricty oiiievery rirh.
BsSacata .'".ii Pasm Ctassss, new style.
Siiv.T atnl Fancy Top StcH OsSBSa,a new article.
II.. ir .iml Sasni I I'iua,
l.mlii's' M. ii.or.i ii.Iiiiii ami Canl sen.
t'oral Seed Necklaces, tr., nil of w l.ieli will le sold vrrv low

M. REl.'H, Norwood V llloek,
Tiee. 1846. 53 y Opposite the Pslsatt llouar.

Wniili aieaal Jewelry iiuhiMimein...in. : . . . .. .

t.nr. iiiiiiersiznen woui.i cm: tlie am nt t..i. oi ir.iiip. rii and thenc go neraiiy to Ms sew stork ot V. n i J, c-- V. Uli.
a
Is,Wor u'arp: ''e lias arieripii with,r,,irh ran. and nt Hurl! pi I n

aarannniiailloanlf. He aonl.l of. r tu las muer : dvpriiw aaentff.ni,.i r.Nwrtriiiiy soiirit a rail from th..H.- - ,i.m ous of nurri... ........ .....il.. a :
ic-i- i rurimirni mat I is lar.- - ctiH k on liaiid.an.l Iii I m.for rapsaalal'iiix it. ure nnrli as will I tu cll as low orlower than any other establishment in thc niv.

M- - net 11.More in NnrwootCff R.'oek, opitosile thc Palmrr llotitIter. Hifi ;,3y
"Pitiiti: .m:i jcwh.ky.

MRK'II has just reffi-f.- , in addition to his former stork:
assortment ol Jewelry Fancy (ioods eon'

asataasj of
Cold It.aceleis ami Clasps,

lar-- e ao.iriuient of s.lv.r and steel howed spectacle an!aaaaraaeas ei-s-

J. VVoiriiloliirg fine diamond Tucket knivea.
Razors, Stri. Slienrs and Sciksors of the finest quality.
Perfumery of various kinds
dec. 18lt 5J.y Shop oppoaite Palmar llou

uold vkxs mi.vi:r waiTiVacT
ST received and for sule at the lowestII prices, a lieautituluf plum diamond pointed ti.iLD PcMs.froiu noted manufactiirers Also, Silver Wakc. fUh es T.iMe an,! Tci Si. h.hu

Su-- ar Tones, (a superior nnd new style,) Ladles. Mustard. Creamand Salt Spoons. Itc,&c. M K K II,
Dec. lsiti 5 y t.pponc the Palmei House.

slll'li'li Ii 'I or I I I ( Ii 1 r I iS i it fl II luoir n nmot i.. t(l II II ;i:i .. of ill."'v " ' . - v.v.ivw. ... ...v. imih.., i. u .. . ... w. m ..uiuvu i uiimt Itu- - UIIU WIIWIUVIIIII uiiiuvKui:uiwi 111 n.'n.l - " i... ... w : ... . I ! ; ,i , e Tirk.-- ?.i : rrrtifiratr of .Ti 1.. in'k.-- t i I rüM M.It ., , , , - ' 'ft .l'P:. ..C .1.. - ...... l.ir . ii '. nil im u in:. Iur,.:i I i,ir ill. il i shell the Cll v si;i r ir in i.ins.s n n. Inri'iirn ... . ' . . .o''lh. jrro.s, carelessness. i wtm, .oov... .....j -- j -- t hunt 4Ui, imoj St-47-.- SIOUX) Hull Ti.krl.I ii In ('unsllls and lis :i .... , d Iii I... inlmliitoil lit' .n .miIi.t "ih " .i i ai .uji n.ir t.' . . .
--rr"" 11 "J I

.
: , ,. Viz?.

o.iMr.i.iv; Tares. A gainj of desperate We have the certificate of the I . S. I onsul at am- - peaceful cili.ens. N ,,. 'r V.h .. , ae I
I

,,v t,,at al thc Uml,d Slates vessels winch have At about mi-da- y thc fleet left Tobago, and, as itl D 51?' 9V "Zl k."' " 7 T .PA , v 7 , , ,V arrived that p rt have b-- en permitted to load and passed the different streets at right aofflea with the ai ,u ...a a, o,,, oaw raa-Taa-tJ

gres, a proposition will be made ork Globe states that one lnui. 1 aSaaalaaijr of the above Sch.m.-- s i.i.ins jour oi . toumm" ca,R
fM L T . r ff f .J , , rpv..mH.l ., , unload Witkml m and their resected. Water, fifed musketryi and gn at guns, and swept them ROBERT tRMSTRONU .v CO..' '1,1 " ' "'IU M1LII .1 Sell .mil., nil ., ......l .. I . Ir itu-- . re un .foo - i I f i- - .1 .1 o...
of ahrml tire. ,;;. nt .Uir .....I.m.1 .t..J ,.,, 11 6 wmmm w ai it in a tuneot protouofl peace. completely or every living thing, .mi u.e prizes were ' "r" "-i- "M?

sessed ol a con.pl. ite gambling appamtns, especiallv I A certificate of like elfecl has been received from saved with the exception ol one, which was burnt by W it Ills. JIAVLLKl. Ar.---- -- - t mm m m I
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